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A built-in Torrent Manager, Torch Torrent is extremely fast and easy to use. Best of all it's ok there in your browser making torrent downloading a breeze. Download left right Comparison of alternative programs: Product Details Rating:7 (3248) Ranking in Web browsers:194 Last rated on:30/11/2020 License: Free file size:1.66 MB Version:55.0.0.13139 Last
updated:26/6/2017 Supported operating systems: Windows XP, XP, XP Windows Vista, Windows 8, Windows 7, macOS 10.12 Sierra, Windows 10 Languages: Spanish, German, Italian, Portuguese, Polish, Turkish, Czech, Danish, Russian, Swedish, Chinese, Simplified Chinese, Arabic, French, Finnish, Korean, Norwegian, Hindi, Dutch, Japanese, Greek
More... Developer:Genericm Download count:152.642 Download count(All languages):331.147 Torch Browser 25.1 (older version) See all old versions Torch Web Browser 2019 is a unique web browser that provides high-speed and trouble-free web browsing. The free web browser stands against the crowd because of having a unique style in features.
Download the free full version Torch Browser for Windows by clicking on the below-mentioned download button. Torch Torrent. A built-in Torrent Manager, Torch Torrent is extremely fast and easy to use. Best of all it's ok there in your browser making torrent downloading a breeze. Download the browser torch full installation of offline installer for Windows 7 8
10. Click on the links given below to start downloading Torch Browser Full Offline Installation. This is a complete offline installer and standalone installation for torch browser full offline installer.download torch browser for free, there are several different types of web browsers on the market, available for download. But, Torch browser is a unique web browser
with some unique feature. Torch Browser App for Windows 10 PC: Torch Browser (2019) latest free download version for Windows 10. Install torch browser full 64 bit and 32 bit installation on your computer. 100% safe and free download from Softati.com. Web browser with built-in media grabber, torrent downloader, media player, facebook themes and more.
Torch Browser App for Windows 10 PC: Torch Browser (2019) latest free download version for Windows 10. Install torch browser full 64 bit and 32 bit installation on your computer. 100% safe and free download from Softati.com. Web browser with built-in media grabber, torrent downloader, media player, facebook themes and more. It is better to read the
technical details and have a simple background on the Therefore, you can know if Torch Browser will work on your Windows device or not. App NameTorch BrowserCategoryWeb BrowsersOS RequirementsWindows 10UpdateLatest Version App PublisherLicenseFreewareDirect and Secure Download Browser Lens! Last updated version! For Windows 10 64
bit and 32 bit (PC or laptop) Torch Browser Free Download! Torch Browser is a free web browser with built-in media grabber, torrent downloader, media player, facebook themes and more. It's an all-in-one web browser - it combines the awesomeness of powerful powerful downloading and sharing media. It enables you to download streaming and audio videos
with one click. allows you to save audio and video from the internet using the built-in Media Grabber. Once you find video or audio online you want to save; Click Media Grabber to save it easily without having to use external programs, converters, or extensions. The sound will be automatically saved to a separate file. The built-in torrent administrator makes
downloading torrent files simple. You can download torrents without the hassle of any additional software, and manage your torrent downloads straight from your browser. Click torrent to get started. You will see all your active torrents there. It's the download simplified. Torch Browser is the premiere browser for media enthusiasts, so it's only fitting that it
includes its own media player. Click on the game on a torrent in Torch Torrent and it will automatically open in stunning Torch Player. You don't even have to wait for the torrent to finish downloading, Torch Player can even play partially downloaded torrents. Do you want your Facebook to fit your style? Visit Facebook with The Torch Browser and click the
Facelift button. Facelift lets you personalize your Facebook by changing your background, fonts, colors, and more. You can also choose one of our beautiful themes. The best of all your friends who can see your plan on your Facebook profile page. Browsing the web has never been easier with Torch Browser's new Drag &amp; Drop feature. You can
translate and search for text or share links and photos. Simply drag and drop the link, word, or photo on the relevant tile. No more copying and pasting or switching between records. Options include web search, YouTube, Wikipedia, Image Search, Facebook, Twitter and more. Torch Browser offers a built-in Download Accelerator that speeds up your
downloads. The technology works by dividing files and downloading them simultaneously over multiple connections. This means you can download extremely fast, faster than with any other browser out there. Why settle for less? First, download the installation file from the above linksLeps, save the downloaded file to your computerSubsinuments, double-click
the downloaded installation file Now, a smart screen may appear asking for confirmationClick, YesFinally, follow the installation instructions until you receive the confirmation message of a successful installationMlick your mouse in the start logo of and open the start menu, or you can simply click the start button from your keyboard. Open the settings and go to
the apps sectionTo, scroll through the apps until you find Torch BrowserClick, UninstallFinally, follow the uninstall instructions until you receive a confirmation message. Softati.com does not host or store Torch Browser on its own servers, Torch Browser is developed and maintained by Torch Media. All trademarks, registered trademarks, product names and
company names or logos spoken here assets of their respective owners. We are DMCA-compatible and happy to work with you. Downloads are made through the main developer's website or any of its affiliate services. Description and Download Technical Details User Reviews Under the torch browser for Windows 10 64-bit and 32-bit. Install Torch Browser
last (2019) full installation on your computer and laptop from FileHonor.com (100% Safe). Torch Browser is a free web browser with built-in media grabber, torrent downloader, media player, facebook themes and more. It's an all-in-one web browser – it combines the awesomeness of powerful browsing with media downloading and sharing. It enables you to
download streaming and audio videos with one click. allows you to save audio and video from the internet using the built-in Media Grabber. Once you find video or audio online you want to save; Click Media Grabber to save it easily without having to use external programs, converters, or extensions. The sound will be automatically saved to a separate file. The
built-in torrent administrator makes downloading torrent files simple. You can download torrents without the hassle of any additional software, and manage your torrent downloads straight from your browser. Click torrent to get started. You will see all your active torrents there. It's the download simplified. Torch Browser is the premiere browser for media
enthusiasts, so it's only fitting that it includes its own media player. Click on the game on a torrent in Torch Torrent and it will automatically open in stunning Torch Player. You don't even have to wait for the torrent to finish downloading, Torch Player can even play partially downloaded torrents. Do you want your Facebook to fit your style? Visit Facebook with
The Torch Browser and click the Facelift button. Facelift lets you personalize your Facebook by changing your background, fonts, colors, and more. You can also choose one of our beautiful themes. The best of all your friends who can see your plan on your Facebook profile page. Browsing the web has never been easier with Torch Browser's new Drag
&amp; Drop feature. You can translate and search for text or share links and photos. Simply drag and drop the link, word, or photo on the relevant tile. No more copying and pasting or switching between records. Options include web search, YouTube, Wikipedia, Image Search, Facebook, Twitter and more. Torch Browser offers a built-in Accelerator that
speeds up your downloads. The technology works by dividing files and downloading them simultaneously over multiple connections. This means you can download extremely fast, faster than with any other browser out there. Why settle for less? Download the Torch Browser installation file from the download button aboveSpen click on the downloaded setup
fileA smart screen will appear asking for confirmation to install the software, Click on the Yes button, finally follow the installation instructions provided by the installation fileOpen Windows Start Menu, then open open Settings &gt;&gt; Open apps All installed apps appear, then go to the desired application and click UninstallConfirm, and you're doneMain
Category: Internet BrowsersManust system support: Windows 10Usability: FreewareCPU Architecture Support: 64 and 32 bitVersion Update Number: LatestLast Checked: 2019-11-05 If you have a review, survey, or any request about Torch Browser, leave your comment here and a member of the Filehonor team will reply to you as soon as possible. Most
popular softwareMore popular popular popular
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